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Whitby, October \g. 

.His Morning a Dutch Caper of 10 Guns, 
gave chace to a small Sloop of this place, 
but being Becalmed, he manned out hi* 
Boat with 16 or 17 Men, who made up to 
the Sloop, with design to board her; up

on which, they in the Sloop, which were only three 
Men and a Boy, fired two Muskets and a lilunderbus 
Upon them, which they continued to do for several 
times, till the Boat was forced to return,to the Ves
sel , and so left the Sloop to prosecute her Voyage. 

Newcastle, OUob. 20. Yesterday a Dutch Priva
teer of ten Guns came up with the JobrranA Eli 
scabetb oi IpfwichAaAen with Coals frorii this place, 
butthe latter keeping the weathergage, after two 
hours warm dispute , the Privateer very fairly stood 
off td Sea again, and the Ipswich man returned in
to Harbor, not having lost one Man , but received 
inany shots in his Sails and Hull. 

Plymouth, Octob. 12. Thi. day the. Happy Return 
came in here, with a small Vessel of Tarmbutb , la7 
den with H-'rrings and Butter for Lisbon, which 
flie retook from a Dutch Private r of eight Guns, 
having her Lieutenant and three Dutch Seamen on 
board Prisoners, and the Priwrt-ier butwiarrowly 
escaped. 

MitntfOOi'Br Tin limn B,iwi||WiiyWMin ^ ^ 
Dukesd' Offuna went hence sor ravia, t« visit the new 
_. fcrtificatioi s that are making there ; We are ip dai
ly expectation to h-ar cf the arrival of our new 
Dutchess at Geneva, and in the mean* time great 
prep^rariovs ai*_ m..k;_ij_ at v*i Vt here a? at, the; othei) 
places, which shfit to pats *n tbis/Duichy for her 
reception. The ..ffiirs of Savoy jud Genoua conti
nue as yet in onpp.sture ; They have daily Rencoun
ters , jn which sometime theon^, and lometjoreLthe 
other has tbe advantage , yernor so considerably^ 
tobe ab.le tobaltanre the crysof the poor Isthiabf-
tants of bdth sides, Who living ih the Village**, and 
dispersed up and dAwn in theC?untrey near thfeysonr I thit the Militia 
ayj^j_, ^ ^ S p b i e c t o s thg jluMf.*- pf. thg; >old_e. 6p<t>n MPB, IS l*k 

lies of the said Fleet to go into the Blackfe-a to clear 

it ofthe Cossacks, who passing to and Iro, in small 
Boats very much infest the Turkish Trade and Na
vigation there*. The Sieur Pietro Ciurani maynowin 
few days set forward t< wards his Government of 
Dalmatia,from whence Signior Morosini is now re
turning, after having visited all the places of note in 
th^t Province., and left every where such Orders as 
might be necessary for the good and peace of the said 
(everal places.We have advice here from Constantino
ple ot the death of Sir Daniel Harvey, AmbaUador 
from His Majesty of Great Brittain at that Porr. 

Vienna, Oitob. 13. Their Imperial Majesties have 
been this week here in Town, on occasion ofthe 
celebrating St- Francis Feast , and are since retur
ned to Eberfdorff again , where they may continue 
yet for sometime ; The Imperial Troops are draw
ing together in the Lorver Hungary., with all the di
ligence they may , and they tell us , thatthey haye 
already a Body of 10000 Men , ready to march, un
der the Command of the Sieur Cops, General of 
Bataille , for the quieting the disorders in Upper. 
Hungary, where the Rebel? play daily more and more 
the Masters, have lately taken Efperies, Berths, and 
several other places, carrying destruction and con
fusion with them, wherever they go , and have dared 
ro shew themselves even under theWalls of Cajfchaiitv; 
The chief Authors of this Rebellion ar t , Petro\y, 
&prf,J&pUTe^c>Gad*tft,Aiiji£aitrejryYrh -order-as^, 
-matters, and have Published a certain declarati
on, in which they give out , that the chief occasion 
pf their taking up Arms, is their being deprived the; 
free exercise ot their Religion, besides the great op-j 
pression they pretend to meet with in all other thihg-; $ 
^vitb which plaulible pretence they have drawn mi t 
nytip-their party f not reckoning those who flock to 
them out of a desire on ly of plunder anc! rapine , 
V-hiclj may well be thought, the greatest number *, at 
;? ,{ent it is said, thev Jay before the Fortress ofjoft* 
wirKh place they havie already Stormed twipt,but as, 
of-Sp been bqaren off by the Attacked. We are told, 
. _ _ . . _ _ _< : i : _ * _ r ^ . .._-•_ 1.. ._ 
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a-j. ** a-idtamiSribfy- . „ „ .,. . ^ 
Jcarce have wherewithal! Jfriy jongc^ 
last- Letters from Genoua tojd u s , th i . 
pref&nt vsry great appearartco of an,acfSj; 
'on, tbeSieatf-Gaumonr, the French E^voy^having 
at lengths so far Wroughtutfon tWe'Sttiftft Hi.t< bring 
them tq consent**^* the Vsfoosih TK&lflÆ.^o them r 

upon hit first arf ivgj y in f» Aet <!#*!»$*£.} though 
rtbp Wrtjftnrcsome d i f S c u - t y i o ^ ^ ^ ^ a l ^ G e i w w H 

taken Irani the Savoyards during this War. 
Vcnice,0(lob. n. Thf TiirjeifhFleet is certainly 

-gone home, the Captain Bafla being very much of
fended with thoseof Argiers, Tunis, and Tripoli, 
iot having refused to send their Gallies accord ing to 
r.he Grand Signiors Ord^r, to reinforce hi? _*le.t, 
by which means be hath been, forced to quit the.Seas 
foalVoid meeting #vk_i the Christian Gallies* who 
were by much too strong for him; we since hear 
thatthe Grand Vizier hath Commanded z$. Gal-

of Croatia, which wjlj consist in 
MPB, IS l*kewi e*b bejoyned with those TroOpa 

tY%:^&i l j » i*3 f t i ^^ diiia the, 
ramurimus?- »te Snoepo/ to gJve the Inhabitants of) 
Croatia a mark of his . ayo/ tp thefti , hath lately by 
a Jv>lemn Decree, recto ed to them all the y.iviledge? 
and Immunities which they formerly enjoyed. The 
Envoyifrcm the Visier of Bty/Æ-c.ontinues. here, till 
tuchatoieas he fliall be able to g;ve the Emperor an^ 
account, that t e Basta of Wara'din h^tft with-
At'xvtf). theppoo jVien , he sent to the assistance of tbe 
Rebels; and in the interim he hath acquainted the 
Vice-President of the Councel of War , that the 
Grand Signior is lending an Ambassador hither,who-, 
will come attended with-300 Horse. 

Ratisboniie,Octob.lt. Thi.«Dyet labors hard to 
overcome some difficulties, which seem hitherto to 
hinder rhe Circles from arming for the publick se
curity of the Empire, which it is hoped, they will be 
at length able to do l

y theEmperor hath granted p a t 
sage to thedTroops wbwjh the Elector of Bavaria is-
sending to the assignee of the Dufce of Savoy , 

through 
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through the CtJurlty of Tirol, but it is said, the G ri-
sortv oppose it, unless they have a Crown per Head; 
tbe Emperor h^ih deputed the Couht of Caplieres, 
Govtrrrbr asYirol and the Province of Brifgauw, 
to be present on his part, at the meeting of the bwisse 
Cantors, which are at prelent assembled at Baden. 

Dantyck-, Olob.i J.Our Lerters from Poland give 
us not any hopi5 osa peace with the Turks, unless 
that Crown will yield all ihe Ukrain, Podolia, Sic. 
to them, besides paying them a yearly Tribute, 
which ate the terms p'rOpSfed by the Grand Visier, 
with tViis Dedarat on, That if they are ftot now ac
cepted cf, rhe Grand Signior wilhiot hereafter ad
mit of thtm, h-UgT the Poles flipuld desire them. 
'However, we cannot hear, thit rive* Tiirkilh Forces 
make any consideiable advance, ot have of late ta
ken any place of strength ; certain it is, the Poles 
might lion be in a condition t6 stop their progress, 
and rec .Ver too what they Have lost, could they once 
cease to be their own enemies, and Unite for the pub
lick defence as the Kingdom. 

Rome, Otfffb. i o . His Holiness hath not this week 
l>iven theulual Audiences to the Ambassadors and 
other publick Minister* residing he-re, by reason of 
his bein^ somewhat indisposed ; however, i t i ssaid, 
t int on Monday next his Hollies* wil l hold a Con
sistory, in which he will dispose of the several pla
ces at present vacant in the Sacrtd, Colledge. We are 
told thatcomplaiint having been made tohis Holi
ness, that Signior Negroni was about raising of Mert 
inthe Ecclesiallical Territories for the service of the-
State of Genius, his Holiness was much displeased 
thereat, ahd caused Orders tQ be immediately sent 
to the said Negroni to desist, Snd withal, to retire 
out df his Dominions. 

Legorn, Ottab 14. Here fy arrived in this Port 
the SieUr Martel, Commanding a Squadron of fix 
French men of War ; itis thdught he will not make 
any long stay here.but that after having taken in his 
fresh Pvovisiorr., he will go our 3gain to crhise. 

Gtcnoud, October 19. The general discourse at 
present here i., thitthe Preliminary Treaty between 
this State and the Duke oi Savoy is at length,through 
the great endeavors of the Sieur de Gii«tto».,brought 
ia a conclusion; the chief Points of which are, That 
from the zz of this Month , stall be a Cessation of 
Arms, and that all Hostilities and Enmities stall 
then cease. Secondly, That all Places taken during 
this Rupture by either Party, stall be restored , and 
put into the fame condition they were in before this 
War. And Thirdly,rt<» all Differences now depen
ding between the twa States, stall b,e submitted to 
the final Determination of bis mo ft Christian Majefly; 
Notwithstanding which,thi. State g-oes On with their 
solitary preparations', and are fending great quan
tifies of Ammunition to Savona, and several other 
place?, tothe end, they miy be iii a posture of de
fence, in cafe any unexpected accident might yer 
hinder the final conclusion of this Treaty. 

Paris, Novemb .z. This Couit is at present _n great 
trouble forthe sickness ofthe young Duked* Anjou, 
who is sod anger oustv" ill, that his recovery is almost 
despaired ; the Mareschals d' Hum'neres, Bellefonds, 
and Creftti, who hive ever sincethe beginning of 
this war been retired from Court, upon their refu
sing to obey the Orders of Monsieur de Turenne, 
in cafe his Majesty should appoint him to Command 
liis Armies (a .he now Aoes) have at length sub
mitted tohis Majesties pleasure herein, and are con
tented for thelurture, to take Order? from the said 
Monsieur de Turenne, as being the eldest Mareschal 
and now Commanding in chief his Majesties Forces. 
Tbe Prince-of Conic will it is thought, be by this 

lime arrived atMcttf, though as yet we hear not 
any thing certain of the Kings going that way. 

Whitehal, Oct. z6. His Majesty having in pursk-
suance of the Election of the Right Honourable. 

, Thomas Earl of OQory on the 30 pall into the Fel-
I lowsllip os the moll Noble Order of he Garter, 

appointed his Grace the Duke of Ormond, andthe 
Right Honourable the Earl of Arlington , Knights 
Companions ofthe laid Order , his Commissioners 
to Instal the said Earl of Cffforf , the Ceremony wars 

ccordingly performed yesterday thei-; instant, it* 
the Chappel of tbe Castle of Windsor, the proper 
place for that Solemnity , in the manner following* 
About 11 a cliSfk in the Morning,the ft tchievement* 
of the Prince of Tarente, Knight Cofripanipn of 
the said Order, deceased, having been first offerel 
up bythe said Lords Commissioners, they procee
ded from the Deans Lodgings to the Chapter Hdjil'e, 
preceded by the poor Knights, Canon, of the Church, 
and Heiaulds of. Arms , from whence the Earl of-
Offory, invested with his Sword and Circoar, wa. 
introduced between the two Lords Commissioner, 
into the Chappel,his Mantle, Hood, and greatCol-* 
lar of the Order being carried before him by Gat-i-
ter Principal Ring of Arms 5 being entredthe Chap
pe l , afpe?the usual Reverences, hehad*he«ccucto-t 
med Oath Administred to him by thfe Dean of Wind
sor , Register of the Order . and thereupon invested 
with his Mantle, Hood, and great Collar o f the 
Order , and placed in his Stall by the Lords Com
missioners $ thei. solemn Service began , and at th* 
proper time, the Knights descended and off-red, and 
so returned to their Stalls again,- Divine Service be
ing ended , they returned to the Chapter House y 

j where they, put off their Habits , and so the Solem
nity ended .* After which,the said Lords Commissio
ners, with several of the Nobility, and a great ma
ny other persons \»f Quality, who put of their parti. 
cular reljgcti for ahqPerson of this Noble Lord,ca_ne 
onpufp*i*M_.m--|fc4fn, tobe present at this Cere
mony, wc%e,"roge_hair with the Officers of Arms, en
tertained at a very Noble and Splendid Dinner , by 
the said Earl of Offory. 

Londonficl. 27. We are wanting two or three Post's 
from F landers and Holland, which is the reason that 
weeannotgive you any account at prelent of theaf-
fairs of those parts. 

Advertisements from the General Letter-Office in 
Bishop.g.te street in London. 

*T*Hese.a_eto giye Notice, that oneMrs. Turner 
dwelling at the corner House opposite tp the end ai 

Suffolk-street (betwixt Charing Cross and the Ha\-mat\et) ta
king upcm her to receive Lettexs,to be carried (bj her to the' 
General letter-Office in '£\jloUgairftrcet, is not authorised so 
to do bj ,«e said Office; and further, that it i' latel*disco
vered by the laid Office, that several letrers delivered an£ 
paid for at the said Mrs. Tttrners House, were never brought 
to the said Office, but treacherously made away (and rhe 
Money kept by the said Mrs. Turner,or her Agents,, for 
which offence flie is now prosecuted at Law 5'Wherefore 
this Advertisement is given, that all people may take no
tice of this greac abuse, and have caution not to deliver anV 
Letters to her thereafter; And further, if any l*ody shall fintt 
that their Letters .being delivered to any other Letter-Re
ceivers ) shall miscarry; upon notice given fto the general 
Letter Office), where, and when the said Letters were, deli
vered,'all diligence and possible endeavors sliall be used to 
discover and punish the offenders according to Law. 

L Ost Octder the r*J our of ft Ground near Burs red in Oiford-
fh-re , a bay Guetding, abouc 15 hand his t i , no white 

but on tbe back and (ides, caused br a galling, Tiots al l , av-
about seven years old , two Splints have been lately taken ouc, 
part of one only remaining, he hath been lately picked >n the 
far foot before, rhehiof not yet grown up *. If any Persoi. 
give Notice to the Bidlin titrjvrd , or to Mr. rdmiml^sfiftekt 
atthe black Bullitt Lixalns-Inn-f ie ds, lhall Wwdlreward
ed for (heir pains. 
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